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HOUES. Th9 Heme Light.1 fjiligflPIl fore stated, felt the touch of repair!
It is true that during the lapse of ages,
there have been wars galore, and that

WAS IT LINCOLN?

7as He Tha Author

: ; 1HANJADS.
They Ars Two Thousand Years Old.

NAEBOW AND SELF-MENDIN- G. Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you cat.

It artificially difft'st stlinfnnfl nrt nMm
Naturo in streuctheniiis; and Menn.
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is the latest discovered digest-a- nt

and tonic. No other preparationcan approach it in etiicionr-v- . it. in.
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,Flatulence. Sour Stomach. NaiisM.
Sick Headache, Gastralgia.Crampsandall other results of Imperfect digestion.
Price 50c. andtl. Largesicecontatas2tt times
(mall sue. BookaUfcboutdyspepsiainaUedlree
prepared by E. c. DcWITT A CO-- CHIeogo.

WANTED Trustworthy mf.v and
women to travel and advertise for old
established house of solid financial

standing. Salary $780 a year and ex
penses, all payable in cash. No can
vassing required. Give references and
enclose self-address- stamped en
velope. Address, Manager, 355 Caxtou
Building, Chicago.

WILMINGTON &WELDGNR, R.
AND BRANCHES.

AND ATLANTIC COAST LINE
RAILROAD COMPANY OF

SOUTH CAROLINA.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

DATED "S jS Us
Jan.l3.lD01. o o 0 eg c

!;......
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Leave Wilson 1 6 10 (is 7 Ht 6 67 2 40
Leave Senna 2 65 11 h
Lv. Fayettevllle 4 30 12 36
Ar. Floreuco 7 35 2 4o
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Ar. GoldHboro 7 65
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Lv. Oulilaboro A 45 8 8S
Lv, MitKiiuiiu 7 61 4 8S
Ar. Wiliniiigton 9 ic 6 00

P. M. A. M. T. M.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

Ripley D. Saunders in St. Louis Republic.
The light of home's a wondrous light,

So tender is its shining,
So soft it follows through the night,
'Our weary road outlining.

xnougn loneiy ana ior years we ream,
Far from the ones who love us,

Yet ever 6bines the light of homo,
Like God's grace spread above us.

The light of home's a wondrous light,
Through hie it follows, seeming,

Yet when with age the hair is white,
Clear in tbe front 'tis gleaming.

it snines worn wnere our loved ones
; are.

Ob, this is love's divining ! -
And through the gates of heaven ajar

At last we see it shining !

The bilious, tired, nervous man can
not successfully compete with his
healthy rival- .- DeWitt'a Little Early
Risers the famous pills for constipation
will remove the cause of your troubles.

"Save 2Ce Prom My Friends."

This is commonly attributed to
Voltaire, who at Ferney when pestered
by professions of insincere friendship
said, "I pray God to deliver me from
my friends ; I will defend' myself from
my enemies."

The thought, however, is attributed
by the French to Marshal Villars,
while Kant discovers it in ah .Italian
proyerb, and a German collection of

proverbial wisdom gives it in a modi
fied form. Antlgonus, one of the gen-
erals ot Alexander the Great, offered
sacrifice that tte gods might protect
him from his friends and at the same
time declaring he could look after his
enemies himself. Churchill has some-

thing of the idea in tbe lines :

Greatly his foes he dreads, but most
his frisnda:

He hurts the moat who lavishly
commends.

Danger, disease and death follow
neglect ot the bowels. Use De Witt's
Little Early Risers to regulate them
and you will add years to your lite and
ue to your years. Easy to take,

nsver gripe.

Mental Geography.

Baptist Worker.
The largest river is Time.
The deepest ocean is Death.
The region where no living thing

hath habitation is called Yesterday.
The most highly civilized country is

To-da- y.

The highest . mountain is called
Success. Few reach the top save those
who watch sharply for the passing of
the- - spirit of the mountain,
Opportunity, who carries upward all
those that seize hold upon him.

The region where no man hath set
foot is called

Call at E. T. Whitehead & Co's
drug store ana get a free sample ofCham-
berlain's Stomach and Liyer Tablets.
They are an elegant physic. They
also improve the appetite, strengthen
the digestion and regulate the liver and
bowels. They are easy to take and
pleaeant in effect.

HIS GIGANTIC INTELLECT.

She What are you thinking about
Harry ?

He Nothing.
She Aren't you afraid of overtax

ing your brain, aearr Detroit free
Press.

HON. M. W. RANSOM,
Ex-U- .- S. Senator from North Carolina,
"I take very great'pleasure in recom-

mending Dr. Worthington's Cholera
and Diarrhoea Medicine. Dr. Worth-ingto- n

was a gentleman of eminent
skill In his profession. I have observ
ed for thirty years tbe effects of bis
medicine. It is my duty to state that
it bas proved almost and infallible rem-

edy. E. T. Whitehead & Co. Price
25c.

Miss Gabby What is the hardest
part of writing poetry, finding the
rhymes?

Amateur Poet No, I think the
the greatest strain is in filling up be-

tween them. Baltimore American.

Keep Your Bowels Strong.
Constipation or diarrhoea when

your bowels are out of order. Cas-care- ts

Candy Cathartic will make
them act naturally. Genuine tablets
stamped C. C. C. Never , sold in
bulk. All druggists, ioc

OS WAS IT PESHAPS AN0TH3E?

The Sunny South.

Quite an animated discussion has re
cently sprung up in literary circles con
corning tbe authorship of the senti-
ment which President Lincoln used in
his famous Gettysburg address, when
he said : "Goyernment of the people,
for the people and by the people shall
not perish from the earth." Thomas
Cooper, Daniel Webster and Theodora
Paraer are each credited with - having
used language to this effect on public
occasions, borne one writing In The
Boston Transcript throws light upon
the subject, as follows :

"To the Editor of The Transcript
At the meeting yesterday of the Mas-

sachusetts Historical Society Dr. S. A.
Green read a paper on Lincoln's Get
tysburg oration. Of course he quoted
the now famous words 'the govern
ment of the people, for the people and
by the people, shall not perish from
the earth.' He said that similar defi
nitions ef democracy had been uttered
by Thomas Cooper in 1791, by Web
ster in 1830 and Theodore Parker in
1850 ; but he thought 'it utterly un-

likely that Mr. Lincoln had ever read
or heard of either ot these three similar
expressions." The simple facts are
just these:

"Mr. Lincoln was a great admirer of
Theodore Parker and read his books,
lectures and sermons constantly, so
this formula of words was probably
very familiar to him, tor these exact
words were coined by Mr. Parker.

"Many years ago the origin of these
words was questioned and discussed by
the press, which prompted Charles W.
Slack, owner of The Boston Common-

wealth, who was a close friend and ar
dent supporter ot Mr. Parker,.to ascer
tain and print the facts. They can be
found in the files of The Common-
wealth. As a great scholar Mr. Parker
wall knew that this thonght as to the
true definition of the word democracy
had been uttered many times, but the
wording, he thought, might be im-

proved ; so it dwelt in his mind for a
long time till the proper form of
words suddenly dawned on him, when
he went to a friend and cried out :

'Eureka, Eureka, Eureka !' and read to
him these words : 'The true definition
of democracy is, "a government of the
people, for the people, by the people.'"
These words satisfied him and all the
world since, Mr. Lincoln adopted them
and sent them around the world Im-

mortalized. Mr. Parker's gift of terse,
compact expression, coupled with his
great moral earnestness, his high prin-
ciples, his great moral courage, enabled
him to fill Music hall with listeners
every Sunday so long as he lived. His
lame was so great that it used . to be
said that most of the business men who
came to Boston on business from all

oyer the country managed, when they
could, to be here over Sunday to listen
to Theodore Parser.

"I think many may like to know
this bit of history of the famous words".

B. Boston. ; -

Eczema, saltrbeum, tetter, chafiing,
ivy poisoning and all skin tortures are
quickly cured by DeWitt'a Witch
Hazel Salve. The certain pile cure.

. Pearson "The only way-to- r a man
to learn all --"about women is to get
married." Gregson " And study ihe
ways of his wife, eh ?'', Pearson
"No ; listen to what she tells him
about other woman." I

"A few months ago, food "which I
ate for breakfast would not remain on
my stomach for half an hour. I used
one bottle of your Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure and can now eat my breakfast
and other meals with a relish and
my food is thoroughly digested. Noth-- ;

ing equals Kodol Pyspepsia Cure for
stomach troubles' H. S. Pitts, Arling-
ton Tex. Kodol Dyspepsia Cnre digests
what you eat. ; 7

fr IV I "Tr TOBACCO SPIT
lJC-- ll I ft"1 SMOKE

T Your Lifeawayl
Ton can becurfed of any form of tobacco using
easily, be made well, trong, magnetic, full of
new life and vigor by taking MQ-TO'D-

that makes weak mn strong. Many gam
ten pounds in ten days. Over 800,000cured. AU druggists. Cure guaranteed. Book-
let and advice 'RUE. Address STIiRLINQ
BESgBCTT CO., Chicago or New York. 431
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Lv. Florence 9 60 7 35
Lv. Fayettevllle 12 15 H 41
Leave Selina 1 50 11 :t."

Arrive Wilson 2 35 12 13

" '' A."ii'.' p'.'m! aTm.
Lv. W:.ninrrti 7 00 35
Lv. Magnolia H 31 11 10
Lv. Goldsboro 4 BO 'J 37 12 20
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Leave Wilson 2 35 5 3T 12 13 10 45 1 IN
Ar. Rocky Mt. 3 30 6 10 12 45 11 23 1 63
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Arrive Tarboro C 4
Lea Tarboro 2 31

Lv. Rocky Mt. 8S0
"
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Ar. Wcldon 4 32 1 30

P. M. A. M. I. M.

So many
persons

aye hair
1 that is

stubbornrCMnd dull.
It won't

o w .
hat's' .V X

tnc rcasonr nair
needs help just as

1 aavthing else does at
. . TIiv i times, i iic iuuis rc--

1 1 mum feedin?. When- - - -i.:. - w

hair stops growing it
loses

11 its lus-vc- r.

It
fj iooks
J dead.

U -

h 1

ft 3 almost instantlyi
on such hair. It
awakens new life in
the hair bulbs. The
effect is astonishing.
Your hair grows, be--

I comes thicker, and all
ff dandruff is removed,
fjj And the original

color of early life "is
k) restored to faded or
II sray hair. This is

always the case.
PA

$ 1 .GO a bcttSe. All druggists.
" I have used Ayer'3 Hair Vigor,

r.n.l am really astonished at the
ciKii it has done in keening ruy '

iuiir froia coming out. It is the
Lest tonic I have tried, and I
s ball continue to recommend it to
mv friends."

Mattie HotT,
Cept. 24, 1S38. Duriington, N. C.

- .iM If you do not obtain all the benefits
tdii expected from tho use of the Hair
Vigor, writs the loctor about it.

4 'c,ifIeIIa
PROFESSIONAL.

m A. C. LIVERMON,

VXD.iBentist.
OFiiCE-Ov- er Jiew Whithead .Building.
Ofii.ro hours Trom 9 to JL o'clock ; 2 to
i o'clock, p. m. ' -

SCOTLAND NECK. N. C.

J. P. WIMBERLEi,if
OFFICE KOTEL LAWHENCE,

SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.

.11. 1. CLARK, .

OfHce formerly occupied by
Claude Kitchin.

!iaia Street, Scotland Neck, N. C.

VA3D,I!

Surgeon Dentist,
. ENFIELD, N. C

0 fiee over Harrison's Drut Store.
--1. DUNN,

ii.4
TTORNE Y--A T--L A W.

Scotland Neck, N. O.
Prncticea wherever his services are

f'DWAED L. TKAVIb,
I, -- v.
Attorney and Counselor at-La-

v,

HALIFAX, N. C.

I 'ILmey Loaned on Farm Lands.

Your

EUGGIES, UNDEKTAK1NG3

AND PICTURE ''FRAMES
urn JOHN B. HYATT.

R. C. Brown's old stand, Tarboro.
P.rst-c'as- s goods at lovr prices.

assTPn nil e
i mm m v B m mm B mmkm mmr

Usters Vital.ty, Lost Vigor and Manhood
Cam Impof eney, Night Emissions, Loss of Mem

zrK ory, an wasttapr diseases,
jK5f3 ail effects of self-abns- e or 60
t'-'j-'- nerve tonic and PILLS:biood fcniider. Briass

"Tt!ie pink glow to pale 50tdS'fr? "lieeks ana restores the
lWtV or youtn. uy man
' 7s i X50o Der box. 6 boxes for

,';c" vvith our bankable ganrontee to curec - f&iuiid tha money paid. Send for circular' y of our bankable miarantea bond. .

fvCr.s"Q Tahlfif EXTRA STRENOTH

uivad IttPIBto
(wxLow label)

Immediate Results
fosiuvoiy gnamntecd enre for Loss of Power,
j'."';1 lOi Undeveloped or Shrunken Organs,
;,! '.',s' Locomotor Ataxia, Nervous Prostra

suits of Excessive Use of Tobacco. Oriiam or
iflU.'lI'. T,r mo?l r.lain .t.m 1 OO n

,6 for $5.00 with our bankable sruar--t- ea

bond to cure in 30 days or refundaoney paid. Address
NERVITA IVSEDICAL CO.'

Witcnfc Jackson Sts.t CHICAGO, ILL.
Jwath by E. T. Ybitehead & Co.

i N"d3k, N. C.

FOR MALARIA

W notinnsj but Macaair's Blood
Jiiver Pills.
VT. If. MACNAlit-Tarlinr-

n. X. O.
' K. T. Whitehead & Co.,-"- 2

t-
- Scotland Neck-- N. C. J

TO CURE A COLD IN C-N-E DAY
Je Laxative Bromo Quinine. All
1 0 car3. E. w. Grove6 flignatare id orM

PaiaiVand Paragraphs cf Things
pressnt, Past and Future.

sr.-- .
la progress m education in

North Carolina in more ways than one,

The following item concerning work in
the effort to give mill operatives a bet
ter opportunity rather striking

"Rev. J. A. Baldwin, ot Gastonia,
who has for several years been engaged
in work among cotton mill operatives,
and bas studied the question of edu-

cating these people, has decided to de-

vote bis life to the work, feeling that
he can do more good than in the min
istry of the pulpit. He has secured
tbeo-operatio- n of several prominent
cotton mill men, and will establish a
school that is designed to dive the cot-
ton, mill operatives a literary and in-

dustrial education at. the same time.
His aim is to train their minds and
hands together, and the literary and
technical will be taught at the. same
time. All branches ot cotton manu-
facture will be taught, as well as de-

signing and estimating. A cotton mill
is to be .built to be run in connection
with the institution, which will be
thoroughly practical. This is said to
be the first school of the kind in the
South, and the experiment will be
watched with more than usual Interest."

The dispensary system of. handling
tbe liquor traffio is gaining ground in
North Carolina very rapidly, and there
seems to be little doubt for an unbiased
mind that it is gaining ground purely
on its merits. The following is taken
from a recent issue ot the News and
Observer and shows now the dispen-

sary lessens crime : . , -

:J In the proceeding to recover the
fines imposed in Fayettevllle for the
school- - fund, Mayor' Coos was asked
this question f "Can you explain why
so much less has been received from
fines and costs during the last three
years than during 1892, when W. T.
Gaster was recorder ?"
'Here is his answer : "Under the

recorder's ronrt, fis rperated' by .

the Recorder was paid by fees, as were
the officers, and it was during the time
that there were thirteen bar-roo- in
Fayettevllle, and, during the last three
years the dispensary has been in force
in Fayetteville, and crime has decreas-
ed 50 to 60 per cent., and the officers

get only their salaries now."
This testimony, will be regarded by

the advocates of the dispensary as the
best solution of the liquor question as
ot the highest importance.

The Commonwealth has had some-

thing to say recently concerning the
work tbe newspapers of the State are

doing in their efforts to halp develop
the great resources of the State. And
we believe mat every intelligent ob
server of such things agrees with the
statements we have made about the
noble band of newspaper workers.

There is another live interest before

our people to-da-y that owes much to

the newspapers of the State, namely,

general education. For year and

years, in season and out of season, the

newspapers of North Carolina have

constantly and faithlully encouraged

every effort for.a quickened interest in

education. They have speken
' for the

teachers and asked . that they be paid

promptly and a fair wage for their

great service to the people of he State!

in'instructing the children as well as

the young men and yontig women.

The newspapers have encouraged every
educational interest from the "old field

school" at the crossing of tbe ways to

the stately college and university.
The newspapers have been generous"

with their space in giving room for

commencements of every kind, and the

Raleigh News and Observer recently

took pains to say that in giving so

much space to reports of commence-

ments during commencement season it

felt like it had been . rendering good

service to the State ; and no one has

stood np, nor will any one, to question
the statement. :

- The newspapers have been generous

towards, the schools of every class in

the 8taie, and they feel repaid in see-

ing the schools generally prosperous.
The schools may rely upon the news-

papers to bo their friends and helpers
still. r

"The Doctors told me my cough was
incurable One Minute Cough Core
.made me a well man:' silver,

Tcrttu. Stratlord, ;.N.' tf. Because
you've not found relief from a stuo-- r

hnrn cntiffh dnn't denair.r.........
OllO Min- -

v-- rt j r ' r
ute Cough Care ha cured- - thousands

the rival parties have each had a band
in tearing up the roads for the stke ot
securing the big stones for the erection
of forts, temporary or permanent.
This accounts for' the peculiar sudden
ending of-so- of the old military
roads in Italy, which the tourist will
notice to-da- y. He may follow one of
these rock-ston- e highways till it sud
denly 'runs to seed' in a cornfield or
smiling valley. He may be informed
that, it he likes to trudge across five
or six miles of cross-countr- y land un
der cultivation, he will pick up the
stone highway again. The interreg
num space of road has been torn up
(nobody knows when) for the construc-
tion of forts or houses. Even the pea
sants nsed to tear up the roads for tbe
sake of the flagstones when they want-
ed materials ior their houses or mills.
But all that was stopped long ago. In
a lew places the torn-u- p gaps haye
been replaced with metal roads, which
haye required more looking after and
repairs In two years than have the old
roads of the republic in two thousand.

"By metal road, it may be.necessary
to explain, is not meant a road of any
metallurgical properties or coverings,
but the kind of broken stone used for
and usually rolled into the surface.
This 'metal' or, rather, mineral is
generally the common grayish-blu- e

tint flints to 'standard rock-balla- st

trackV'

American' Women and Dress.

The y lews on "The American Wo-

man and Dress," expressed by Helen
Watterson Moody, in The Ladies'
Home Journal ior June, are based on
tbe marked difference in the way the
different nationalities of women visi
tors at tbe Paris Exposition last sum
mer treated the problem of clothes.
The English women were gowned with
the utmost regard for utility and com-

fort. The American and French wo-

men appeared in toilettes of silk and
satin and lace which properly had no
place whatever in the ; Exposition
grounds. But while the French wo
men's clothes were as beautiful as the
American women's, and fuller of that
indescribable charm called style, they
were not nearly so costly. The cost of
dressing grows greater every year, and
the shifts of fashion are prompter and
more imperative. Where the English
woman goes plainly dressed with a
serene mind tne American woman

keeps up with the fashion," but lines
her face with anxious thought fis to
how it shall all be managed. Our last
season's gowns, pertectiy iresn ana
just as pretty and suitable as ever, are
altered and recut and retrimmed at the
cost of many dollars and. much time
and hard work, not because they need

it, not because we want to, either,- - but
simply because Mrs. Wood across the
the way, and Mrs. Pope In the next
street, are doing the same thing and

they are doing it because we are ! The
truth is, we American women not
only lay too much emphasis upon dress
so that It takes quite too prominent a
place in our scheme of life, but we
also spend too much money on dress.

Mr. James Brown, of Portsmouth,
Va. oyer 90 years of age suffered for
vears with a bad sore on his face.
Physicians could not help him. , De-hi- m

Witts Witch Hazel Salve cured
permanently.

HOW TO COOK A HAM.

A Virginia ham or any other well

cured ham, is not put on the market
until it is a year old at least. So that
it requires soaking in tepid water for

1$ hours. Alter this, coyer with fresh
water and put on to boil. As soon as
tho Vinilinc hecins. DUsh the vessel to

the back of the stove and let It simmer
for six to seven hours. You can tell by

piercing with a fork if it is thoroughly
done. Leave the skin on until the
ham is quite cold. After removing
the skin cover with an equal amount
of light brown sugar and sifted crumbs
with a little red pepper added, and

'bake until brown. :

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED

by local applications, as they cannot
reaeh the diseasedT portion of - tbe ear.
There is only one way to cure Deaf-

ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused-b- y an
inflamed condition of the mucous lin-

ing of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube gets inflamed you have a

rumbling sound or imperfect hearing,
and when it is entirely closed Deafness

ia the result, and unless the inflamma-

tion can be taken out and this tube re-

stored to its normal condition, hearwg
will be destroyed forever ; nine cmos

out of ten are caused by catarrh, which
U nothing but an inflamed coudiUon
of the mucous surfaces.

We will gi ve One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by HaJl --

CAtirrh Cure. Send tor circulars,

'"""P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, C.

eySeld by Druggists, 75c.

- 1111 m X uv T .

Selected.
L. Lodian, writing in the Motor Age

on "The Roads of the World," declared
that he has reached the . conclusion
that broad tires and narrow roads are
the key to the good roads problem.
"It stands to reason," he says, "that, it
a road is narrow it is self-weari- ng even.
It is far more economical to build,
quicker to construct, and easier to
maintain when it needs looking after,
We see proofs of this in our own coun
try., districts ; narrow roads tnat are
almost bard as adamant, while the
wide roads are often unspeakable muck
furrows."

Continuing, Mr. Lodian writes : "Au-
tomobiles may be seen . running oyer
roads in Italy that'' were constructed
more than two thousand years agothe
self-sam- e roads, hundreds of miles long.
over which the Roman legions tramped
flushed with victory, over which St.
Paul walked, and over which., the
French troops so repeatedly marched
in the early part of tbe century j ust
passed. And through all those ages of
centuries the roads have scarce felt the
touch of repair. In fact, most of them
haye never been repaired during the
two thousand years of existence, simply
because they have never needed repair.
When tne Romans built their splendid
military roads, they 'built them on a
sort of Jself-repairin- g' principle that is
they built them narrow enough to
compel traffio to wear them down even-

ly.. For the what seems to us mod-

erns narrowness of tho old Roman
roads has often been a matter ot re-

mark. The real object of this narrow-
ness I have never yet seen stated in any
exposition on road engineering, other
than the idea being advanced of econo-

my and rapidity of construction. Bat
1 learned the real motive during travels
in Italy in 1891-'9- 2.

"We all know that a wide road is
only too liable to be worn into ruts.
The wider it is, th more ruts it will
dtj-irad- into, unless sharply looked al-

tar. I have seen some natural-mad- e

roads in Siberia one-quart- er mile wide,
but such a collection ot ruts ! On the
other hand, during travels in the Mex-

ican Republic, I have seen narrow-s- ay,

twelve feet natural made roads,
running through a marshy coun-

try, almost as hard and compact
and smooth as some of the asphalted
.streets ot New York, Paris or Berlin.
These roads in Mexico, to which I re-

fer, had on either side of them the
quick-mu- d country. In popular lan-

guage : this country is termed 'quick-
sands,' but lile a good many other
things popular this is erroneous.
The earth is literally a quick-mu- d a
most tenacious clay and sticks like
glue to the clothing, if you happen to
sink a toot into it, as did the writer.
Among railroad engineers this quick-mu- d

is known as 'gypsum and to
handle tbe treacherous ground proper-
ly has been a problem in track con-

struction. So, in Mexico, the traffic

being forced to confine itself, in the
quick-mu- d country, to a twelve-foo- t

guage, has, in the course 01 years, ham-

mered mt a track as hard as a first-cla- ss

French highway.
"Now, the Romans built their two-ttousand- -y

ear-lasti- ng highways pur-

posely narrow, so that the roads should
be 'self-repairin- g,'

'self-mendin- g" or
n,' or what expression

you like to apply to a road which auto
matically, so to speak, keeps Itself in
good order for a couple of millenniums.
Since the old Romans never extended
their conquests to America, we are not
possessed of any remains of their roads,
but the traveler in most parts of Eu-

rope will see them. You will even
find them as far north as old' Scotia
since the republic extended its con-

quest even unto Caledonia. A section-
al view of a Roman road shows that
the successive layers-o- f material used
in their construction consisted of. first,
loose stones one and one-ha- lf foot thick ;

next, stones and lime three-fourt-hs of a
foot thick; then cemented brick and

iilejlebris one and one-ha- lf foot thick ;

the whole topped by basalt blocks one
foot thick, Tbe Roman roadls not a

French road, nor a metal roadVnor one
of Macadam's, but" (so tar as the sur-

face is" concerned) a substantial solid
stone or rosk-wearin- g surface, made

thicker and rendered more permanlnt
than even the thickest flagstone side-wal- ks

in Europe or America everwere
."The loos8 stone nnderiayers render--,

ed drainage excellent. Can it ba won-

dered at that these ancient Roman

highways are still to-da- y almost , as

perfect as two millenniums ago? Just
think of it, hundreds of miles are still

in good order, without having, as be--

, i . 'yThs Kind Yon Have Ahwys Bos

fDaily except Monday. JDaily ex-

cept Sunday.
Wilmington and Weldon Railroad,

Yadkin Diyision Main Line Train
leaves V ilmington, 9 00 a. m., arrives
Fayetteville 12 05 p. m., leaves Fayette-
vllle 12 25 p. m., arrives Sanford 1 43
p. in. Returning leaves Sanford 3 05
p m., arriyes Fayetteyille 4 20 p. m.,
leaves Fayettevllle 4 20 p. in., arrives
Wilmington 9 25 p. m.

Wilmington and Weldon Railroad,
Bennettsville Branch Train leaves
Bennettsville 8 05 a. m., Maxton 9 05
a. nw Red Springs 9 50 a. m., Hope
MiHa 10 55 a. m.. firrivea F.ivet.tevilla
11 10 a. m. Returning leaves Fayette-
ville 4 45 p. m., Hope Mills 5 55 p. in.,
Red Springs b 35 p. m., Maxton G 15
p. m., arrives Bennettsville 7' 15 p. m.

Connections at Fayetteville with
train No. 78, at Mexton with tbe Caro-
lina Central Railroad, at Red Springs
with the Red Springs and Bow more
Railroad, at Sanford with tbe Seaboard
Air Line and Southern Railway, at
Gulf with the Durham and Charlotte
Railroad.

Train on the Sctland Neck Branch
Road leaves Weldon 3 :55 p m., Halifax
4 :17 p. dl., arrives Scotland Neck at
5 :08 p. m., Greenville 6 :57 p. m., Kins-to- n

7 :55 p. m.. Returning leaves
Kinston 7 :50 a. m., Greenville 8 :52 a.
m arriving Halifax at 11 :18 a. m.,
Weldon 11 :33 a. m., daily except Sun-

day.
Trains cn Washington Branch leave

Washington 8 :10 a. m. and 2 :30 p. m.,
arrive Parmele 9 :10 a. m. and f)l p.
m., returning leave Parmele 9 :3i ... m.
and 6 :30 p. m., arrive Washington
11 KM) a. m. and 7 :30 p. m., daily ex-

cept Sunday. -
Train loaves Tarhoro, N. C, daily

except Sunday 5 :30 p. m., Sunday,
4 :15 p. m.j arrives Plymouth 7:40p. "

m., 6 :10 p. m., Returning, leaves I iy-mo-

dally except Sunday, 7 :50 a. in.
and Sunday 9 :00 a. m.,' arrives Tarboro
10:10 a. m., 11:00 a. m.

Train on Midland N. C. Branch
leaves Goldsboro daily, except Sunday.
5 :00 a. m., arriving Smith field 6 :10 a .

m. Returning leaves Smithfiold 7 :50
a. m. ; arriyes at Goldsboro S :23 a. n

Trains on Nashville Branch Ieae
Rocky Mount at 9 :30a. va., 3 :10 p. m.,
arrive Nashville 10 :20 a. m.,4 :03 p.m.,
Spring Hope 11:00 a.m., 4:25 p.m.
Returning leave Spring Hope 11 :20 a.
m., 4 :55 p. m., Nashyille 11 :45 a. m ,
5 :25 p. m., arrive at Rocky Mount
12 :10 a. m., 6 :00 p. m., daily except
Sunday.

Train on Clinton Branch leaves War--sa- w

for Clinton daily, except Sunday,
11 :40 a. m. and 4 :25 p. m. -- Returning

leaves Clinton at " b :L5 a. in. and
2:50 a. m.

- Train No. 78 makes close connection
at Weldon lor all points JNortn daily,
all rai via Richmond

H. M. EMERSON, .
Geu'l Pass. Agent.J.'R. KENLY, Gehl Manager.

T. M. EJIEKSOX. Zraftn -- Manag

v : "A first-clas- s Military School in Eastern Carolina."

DEBNAM-KINSE- V SCHOOL
" Lagrange, n. c.

Military, Literary, Scientific and Commercial School.

Fifty-thre- e Boarding Pupils ; twelve counties and two States rep-

resented the past session. Commodious School Buildings. Bar-- .

racks for sixty cadets. "
.

Ihe school aims to strengthen character by developing latent" talents and

power. The individual" needs of - the students are considered. The Military

training strengthens the manly traits, gives a sound body and clear mind.
' r.iflcw rmm methods cultivate Observation. Concentration and Mental Grasp.

Athletics encouraged. NO COMPROMISE ON LIQUOR AND TOBACC0 1

- Expenses for entire year of nine months, including tuition, board, room,

fuel and ligh ts, ?10S, payable quarterly in advance. - NO EXTRAS. tj-- ,
Write for beautiful Register. , I J. E. DEBN AM, Sui t.

ElglUttVO

.efand it will cure you. Safa and sure.--- -sag, -
Js'"U --- 3
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